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Adler Community Health Services (ACHS), a division of Adler University, has been an 

integral organization in increasing capacity of comprehensive behavioral health services in 

medically underserved areas of Chicago. ACHS further expands the behavioral health workforce 

for Chicago and the nation by graduating master- and doctoral-level mental health professionals, 

including psychologists, who exhibit socially responsible practice.   

The proposed GPE project by Adler University will increase access to comprehensive, 

trauma-informed behavioral health services across three agencies at eight sites located primarily 

in the south and west sides of Chicago through its APA-accredited internship program within 

ACHS. Community members of these agencies will benefit from substance use SBIRT services; 

telebehavioral health services for homebound patients or those having difficulty keeping 

regularly scheduled appointments; substance use prevention programs; focus on opioid use 

disorders; and continued integrated care practices and collaboration.  

The GPE project aims are the following to be completed by August 2022: 1) 100% of 

ACHS GPE interns provided satisfactory or greater team- and evidence-based comprehensive 

assessment, prevention, treatment, and aftercare services through inter-professional (IP) 

collaboration; 2) 100% of ACHS GPE interns provided effective substance use SBIRT services 

to 70% or greater of people served at partner site locations; 3) at least 25% or greater of ACHS 

GPE intern time at partner site locations was dedicated to effective opioid use prevention and 

treatment; 4) 100% of ACHS GPE interns met or exceeded the minimum number of patient 

contacts through effective telebehavioral health services; and 5) ACHS created a workforce that 

demonstrates cultural fluency, socially responsible practice, and a commitment to working in 

high need and high demand areas. Additionally, these aims will include strengthening the 

existing training program and licensed psychologist-supervisors’ knowledge and application of 

opioid use disorder diagnosis, evaluation, and evidence-based treatment models; coordination 

and partnership with medication-assisted treatment providers/facilities; and telebehavioral health 

with medically-underserved populations. 

ACHS qualifies for Funding Priority given that ACHS has trained graduate-level 

behavioral health student-trainees, including doctoral psychology students, in integrated care 

environments, notably in primary care FQHCs for the past five years. In addition, ACHS 

qualifies for Funding Preference, Qualification 1: High Rate given that 74% of its 2016-2018 

doctoral psychology intern alumni continue work in HRSA-defined medically underserved areas. 
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